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3.8±0.8mm，椎弓根最小高度≥3.0mm 占本组样本的 91.1 %。进钉点距正中线男、















CT 检查并行 MPR 重建，为患者定制个性化的手术方案。（2）国人暴露寰椎后弓
























Background: (1).C1 pedicle –C2 pedicle/laminar screw fixation have been 
increasingly gaining popularity due to this technique can avoid associate excessive 
venous plexus bleeding and irritation of greater occipital nerve. Recently the 
parameters related C1 pedicle insertion were different among literature, also, there is 
still a lack of difference analysis among individuals.(2) Albeit it is a close relationship 
between vertebral artery(VA) and atlantoaxial joint, few literature studied the way VA 
courses influenting the posterior approach, also there is a space between VA and 
vertebral artery groove(GVA), in which it contains vertebral venous plexus, no 
literature have been studied this area. (3) Some parameters can estimate the 
relationship between screw insertion point (SIP) and VA, such as distance from SIP to 
the anterior aspect of VA, the distance from inferior aspect of VA to superior cortex 
of GVA, and the distance from superior cortex of posterior arch corresponding to the 
SIP plan to VA, there are still no reports on such measurements in which the surgeons 
need to know. 
Objective: (1) we measured the parameters related C1 pedicle screw insertion, also 
analyzed the way relevant parameters and normal variations influenting the screw 
insertion. (2) The relationship of VA V3 segment and C1 was studied for posterior 
approach of atlantoaxial joint screw fixation.(3) The relationship between VA V3 
segment and SIP and trajectory were studied, we also studied the risk of C1 pedicle 
screw insertion.  
Methods: We ramdomly chose 62 cases without atlantoaxial joint and VA lesion  
from patient list which underwent computed tomography angiography (CTA) due to 
screening cerebral vascular diseases in PACS. The parameters following were 
measured using a post-processing workstation. (1)osseous parameters related C1 
pedicle screw insertion such as pedicle transverse angle (PTA), pedicle minimum 
height in optimal trajectory, distance from SIP to midline were studied, and we 
analyzed the occurrence rate and the morphology of C1 posterior ponticulus. (2)VA 















and the outer cortex of GVA, distance from outer most superior cortex of GVA to 
inferior aspect of corresponding VA, distance from inner most superior cortex of GVA 
to inferior aspect of corresponding VA were measured and the type of VA V3 segment 
was analyzed, also we calculated the anatomical variations of VA V3 segment. (3) The 
parameters of relationship between VA V3 segment and trajectory such as distance 
from SIP to the anterior aspect of VA, the distance from superior cortex of GVA to 
inferior aspect of VA, and the distance from superior cortex of posterior arch 
corresponding to the OIS plan to VA were studied. 
Results:(1) The minimum height of C1 pedicle in screw trajectory of 62 cases was 
3.8±0.8mm in female and 4.4±1.2mm in male, and 91.1 % of the cases had a 
thickness ≥3.03mm. The distance from SIP to midline was 20.8±1.3mm in female and 
21.7±1.2mm in male, and the average pedicle transverse angle was 10.2 °. ±2.3°.The 
occurrence rate of C1 ponticulus variation.was 25.8%.(2) The distance from 
intersection of the VA and the outer cortex of GVA to midline was 19.9±2.1mm in 
left and 20.5±2.2mm in right. The distance from intersection of VA and inner cortex 
of GVA to midline was 12.5±1.3mm in left and 13.2±1.4mm in right.. Distance from 
outer most superor cortex of GVA to inferior aspect of corresponding VA was 
1.4±1.1mm in left and 1.7±1.0mm in right. Distance from inner most superor cortex 
of GVA to inferior aspect of corresponding VA was 2.3±1.0mm in left and 
2.6±0.9mm in right.The occurrence rate of typeⅠ, Ⅱ, Ⅲ, Ⅳ was 43.3%, 23.3%, 
6.7%, 26.7% respectively. (3) There were 55.0% cases in which bilateral VA 
projecting screw trajectory, and 36.7% cases in which unilateral VA projecting  
trajectory. The projecting segment was about 3.5±1.4mm,.About 8.3% of VA V3 
segment had not projected in bilateral trajectory. Distance from inferior aspect of VA 
in which projecting trajectory to superior cortex of GVA is 1.8±1.1mm. Distance 
from superior cortex of posterior arch corresponding to the SIP plan to VA was 
2.3±1.3mm, Distance from SIP to VA in the C1 transverse foramen was 13.4±1.8mm. 
Conclusions: We estimate that minimum of 3mm of bone thickness could insert a 
pedicle screw (including methods those screw within pedicle cortex and perforating 















pedicle screw insertion. The occurence rate of ponticulus was about 25.8%. 
Considering the amount of variation among individuals, preoperative CT evaluation 
with multi planar reformations is a must before atlas transpedicular screw insertion.(2) 
lateral exposure of the posterior arch of the C1 should remain within 19.9mm in left 
and 20.5mm in right. There was a space between VA and vertebral artery 
groove(GVA), in which it contained vertebral venous plexus and could provide a 
buffer space to avoid VA injury.V3 segment of typeⅠwas the most common in this 
study. It should be keep alert when approaching the superior aspect of C1 posterior 
arch for typⅡ- .Ⅳ (3)The first risk segment of C1 posterior screw insertion was quite 
short(only 3.5mm), the angle and the depth of screw insertion in the beginning of the 
insertion was easy to control, further more, there was a space 1.8mm in height 
between VA and the superior cortex of GVA, still V3 segment of a few case was not 
projected in screw trajectory, so, the chance that inserting a pedicle screw injuring VA 
V3 segment was rare. 
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相关数据，为患者定制个性化的手术方案。 本研究第一部分用螺旋 CT 多平面














赢得了更多的空间保障。本研究第二部分用 MPR 的方法测量 60 例因需除外脑



































































1.1.1 样本选择：笔者从 PACS 内回顾性调取 2009 年 10 月-2010 年 6 月间因
需除外脑血管疾病而行 CTA 扫描患者的资料，随机筛选寰、枢椎及椎动脉未见病
变征象的 62 例患者（男 31 例，女 31 例）。 
1.1.2 螺旋 CT 扫描参数：扫描机为 GE 公司 64 排螺旋 CT，扫描方法：层厚
为 0.625 mm，回顾性重组间隔为 0.625 mm，扫描螺距为 0.984。扫描体位为仰
卧位，听眦线垂直台面。扫描条件：120kv  3mAs。               
1.1.3 测量工具及测量指标:(如图 1) 采用 GE adw 4.2 及 SIEMEN VE36A 工
作站的多平面重建(MPR)技术首先在矢状面上从寰椎椎弓根后缘中点与椎弓根前
缘中点做连线(A 线)，如果该线任意一点距椎弓根上缘皮质的距离小于 2mm，则
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